
performed. Then for the first time ln my . froi, the h ler cs ets of India are too rare had côme simply, as so many do, in tué hope

life I sa- persons of the ufe sex miod st I si ght tao a misslonary to be neglected. of 'obtaing employment. He might be
ly dressed. The shock ta my boyishsnse' With a vigorous pull on.the stlng I stirred simply a 'rice' Chi'istian, seking dally food

of decency, startled at a. sight sa indeliç at% ysleepy punkah-wallah into ction, and, .by means of the profession of lew birth

but fasclnating, I can never forget. I äto turning to my uninvited guest, I asked him but more often I felt that there must be
a glance at my'impanions. Ther s:émed bow he became a Christian.. something genuine behind lits first confi-

used ta it. I found he did not believe in idols, cither dent pròfession, 'I am a Christian.'
* Tiý result was that. for nearly twenty that they were gods or that -they had any Que day we pitched our.trayelling tents on

years I have 11ad to fight .against one ai power for good or ill. He,.had been a fakir the outskirts of a large village. In the early
those terrible twin temptations af you'ig in the past and had learned by axperience morning we made our usual progress through

men, the saloon and the theatre.- Fron the worthlessness and hollo;vness of priest- the streets of .the village, singing Christian
drink I feel perfectly safe. But were t not ly pretensions, and the . falseness of. .the bymus, giving tracts, and inviting all ta
for God's grace, the other, I bz. eve, woufd caims of the Brahmans. come to the preaching service at the tent.

have ruined me. ' hough I became a Chris- As, with the courtesy native to the Hindu, pe istaed ta the sany of threc ived the

tian, and a Christian Endeavorer, and loin- and with soft, melodious voice,' he told his tracts and promised ta came. In the hand-
ed the White Cross Le2gue, I dare not now story my heart rejaiced at ths anew recruit somer and cleaner and more orderly caste
break my rule never ta se a show whare is for Christianity. With graceful and- per- quarters of the village few listeued ta the

exhibited a woman dresssd as I would not suasive gestures, he emphasized his desire sangs or received the tracts, buts many- ex-
willngl'hae my sitersee. Ithasbee on andto ecoe aprcssed thair coutempt -for the strange- re-

willingly.hava my' sister seau. It bas beau ta leave his old religion, and ta become a ligion, in bath manner and words. Fierce
so hard to be pure in heart. Colonel C. D. follower of the God o! the Christi.ans. With threats, and even stones, assailed us, but we
Wright truly says this is one temptation a caution learned by long experience of -Hin- made a safe escape, and at the morning ser-

more ruinous than drink.-'C. E. .World.' du ways I began ta question him. vicea goodly number of pariahs were pres-
____________eut, but nana f rom the Braliman quarters.

'What will your friends say if you leave Iesting through the sultry noon, when it is
A Rice Convert. the Hindu religion and become a Christian9' almost death to the white man to be exposed

(By the author of 'Au Honorary Missionary,'' A cloud passed over his cointenance as to the direct rays of the Indian sun, we again

in 'Baptist Missionary Magazine.') he replied: 'They will cast me off, but I visited the vi1age. As the shades of even-
iug drew au, ia samne way I becama sapa-w

Lying in my hammock, half awake and will serve the mission. I shall give.Up my rated from my native helpers and associates,
half asleep, I*as dreamily-watching a sinu- family and I shal lose my work, but I will and, losing my way ln the growing darkness,

ous and slowly moving bulge on the white become a servant of the mission.. I wandered through the streets of the vil-

canvas cloth over my head. I knew it rep- Alas ! there came ta light the hidden sub- lage, vainly seeling the way ta our encamp-

resented a snake, but I knew also that he tlety of the Hindu mind. The idea o! sacri- As I passed through the streets in the caste
would not. harm me if I let him alone, and I fice without compensation is unknown to portion of the village the hatred of the morn-

waited ta see if he would capture, the 'rat the Hindu. If he builds a temple it is for ing, intensifled by the preaching of the day,

whlch' iuspired bis slow and ataalthy pro- meit; if hae fasts it ls that lie may gain'fa- again showed itself. Stones began to fly
w h - i e fass it eurnin moay, lies upon about my head, and a noisy and turbulent

gress across. the cloth ceiling of. my room. vor ; if ha walks on burniug coals, lies upon crowd gathered on either hand. I realized
Outside, the hot and brilliant noon of India a couch of spikes, permits himself to be hung my danger and hastened to escape, if pos-

reigned supreme. Not a living thing seemed by a hook from a lofty pole, or throws him- sible ; but the peril became more serious. In
el. f hfJugger.. 'vain I trIed every side street and alley wliich

ta move in its deathly and enveloping heat. self under the wheels o! the car o u I ted cro y bay a ey wpibyI came acroas. My way. was hedged up bY
*Even theý punkah-wallah, overcome by the naut, he alwàys expects ta gain more than an impenetrable mass. of-angry people, and
noontide fervor, had fallen asleep. I was he will lose. I saw that I was caught in a trap. Realiz-

all the hotter for lack of the feeble artificial My hopes failed. I explained ta the ing that something niust soon be doue or my

breeze be had beau- making, but was too bat would-be couvert the ucesaity of sa~cre life might be the forfeit, I plunged desperate-
breee h ha ben mkin, bu wa to ho woud-b .covr th neest -sac ly. into the first narrow alley, with the r e-

to make -the' exertion necessary ta awaken for his-new faith. I told :of the unrewarded le to ph myrat tarro ~a te r -solve ta- push my way tbrough at every haz-
him. sacrifice of Jesus Christ, how lie gave hlm- ard. I struggled with those who sought ta

I never could make up my mind to adopt self for us, and aIl for our good, expecting detain me, and for a time succeeded in ward-

tbe ingeniaus -plan of somne white men ln non gainug nothiug in raturu. I urged the ing off the blows aimed at my unlucky head.

Indiag eho arrange a dsh of water, sa new couvertgta folow in te footutePr or the The darkness and confusion were in my fa-
vor, but one straight blow disabled niy righ~t

placed that when the punkah-wallah, over- Saviour. arm. I felt my strength failing and feared

came by the heat.. and drowsiness, drops 'The words of the Sahib are good, they tbat aIl :was over.
sta ct, ara true. I believe the,' was the reply. Just then a strong arm grasped mine. I

asleep, and the whirring rope ceases au act are tue. I caiee t wase rep . knew vigorous blows were directed at those
by pulling a string, the sleeper gets an ln.. 'But without work.I cannot live. Can l not in front and on every side, -and in the gasp
voluntary bath. i always thought how serve the mission ?' of a powerful man I was hurried rapidly

little.I should like-it myself. Then again It never came ta me before with sa much through the group of men who closed the

the dish of water would serve only once and 'force, the great contrast between a couvert way through th alley, but quickly dispersed

the Hindu would fall asleep many times. Sa to Jesus Christ in a Christian land and a befoe the vigoraus assault o! my ukow
'ane, hritia cover ina hathn înd.lu he helper. The parul pat, we hunriad rapidly

my punkah-wallah often slept at his' ease, Christian convet in a heathen land.- In the forward until I saw the lights of our encamp-
while I rolled and perspirel with the heat. home land the couvert finds everything to ment 'on the outskirts of the village.

The bulge ln the cloth ceiling was almost help. Friends cluster around him ; the Turn g in woner ta thank my unkuown

to the wall of the room. A quick shake of arms of the Church are open to receive lim; helper, saw that ha had not escapwo un-

the cloth anda small squeak showed that he enters more fully even into the current on his head ; his left arm now hung helpless
my friend the snake had helped to make the of life in the best and highest sense. by his aide. As we approached the light e

number of rats ln the thatch of my' house Before the Christian couvert in India there our civilized lamps at the tent he made as if

one less in number. I shared his satisfac- is nothing but a blank ; a future, indefinite,. ask his nametu-and saw that'it was my noon-
tion at his success, and involuntarily turned uncertain ; old ideals are broken; old friends tide guest. a
to try again for another sleep. are lost; old ways are left ; old means o! Why, is it you ?' I said

As I turned my eyes toward the doorway support fall away. ye ravely smid and as avelysaidbe-

I saw that one of the sharp, brilliant rays of What shall the new convert do ? fore disappariug lu the darkess
sus hane na a! w cethe s'Sanib, I ani a Christian .

suusbine which penetrated the semi-dark- I tried ta encourage hlm, I told him o! And I bagan ta believe hlm,
ness of my room through every crack in
door and shutter, was interrupted 'by some
object, and with lazy curiosity I watched
developments. Something was surely mov-
ing across the floor of my room.' What it
was and how it got there I could not tell.

As it came nearer into a little brigliter ray
of sunshine on the floor I saw that my guest
was a man-a tall, athletic Hindu, w;th the
stripes of his caste in the centre of his 'fore-
lead, and dressed in the snowy 'turban and
robes of his élass.

'What do you want ?' I sharply asked.
-My uninvited guestsalaamed profoundly,

and with deep, melodious voice replied, 'May
it please the Sahib, I am a Christian.'
-This was decidedly interesting. Cnverts

the hopes which the religion of Jesus Christ -------

brings for the future and of the comfort for
the present time. I explained that being sa

ignorant of our religion he could not serve XTE IN HEBREWS.
the mission well for a long time.

His face was sad, and he slowly turned to Aug. 12, Suu.-We which bave b2lieved

go away. Before he faded into the bewil- do enter into rest.
dering sunshine he once again turned and Aug, 13, Mo.-Hardn not your bearta.Aug. 14, Tues.--Tha -word -of. God l uc
said, 'I am a Christian'-and he was gone. . and powerful, sharpar than auy two-eded

For many days I wonderel what had be- sword.
came -of my noontide guest. He had not Aug. 15, Wed.-AIl t] aked and

told ine whence he came nor even his name, ope to 
but everywhere I weit I watched the dusky Aug. 16, T>iurs.-tet us hahd fast Our
faces of those who gathered ta hear the fesslonv
preaching of the Word to see if .among them 4 17, Fri.-We may obtain mercy and

ail I might again meet with my woula-be Augc to balp lu t o! n.
couvert. At tAes I fait tSaut pnr.ap-We self.

- Aug, 13, Mon.-Harden glnt yo hrts
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